Please join us on Wednesday, April 13, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. for our Math Night! This family event will be held
at the same time as the PTA’s Easter Eggstravaganza, so it promises to be a fun evening. Half of the gym will
be set-up for Easter activities, and the other half will be set-up for math games that the entire family can play
with. Kits will be sent home with each family and raffle prizes will be given away. Between Franklin School’s
AWESOME teachers, AWESOME PTA and our AWESOME families, a good time should be had by all. Because
this is a family event, all children must be accompanied with a parent.
SPRING CONCERT
We are excited to announce that we will have an all-school spring concert this year! The entire school has been
hard at work practicing for this event. Our kindergarteners, first and second graders will sing for you on
Wednesday, May 18, at 10:00 a.m. and again at 2:00 p.m. Our third, fourth and fifth grade students will
perform their concert on Thursday, May 19, at 10:00 a.m. and again at 2:00 p.m. All family members are invited!
Any families wishing to have their student go home with them will need to have a permission slip signed in advance to do so.
BAND AND ORCHESTRA NEWS
The District’s combined school orchestra rehearsal will be held on Monday, April 25. All orchestra students
will be bussed to Lincoln High School and must be picked up after rehearsal at 4:00 p.m. All students must
have a signed permission slip in order to ride the bus. Their concert will be held on Tuesday, April 26, at 6:30 p.m. in the Lincoln
High School auditorium. Orchestra students are to report to the Lincoln orchestra room by 6:00 p.m. for tuning.
The combined school band rehearsal will be on Wednesday, April 27, until 4:00 at Lincoln High School. All band students will be
bussed to Lincoln High School and will need a ride home after rehearsal at 4:00 p.m. All students must have a signed permission
slip in order to ride the bus. The concert will be held on Thursday, April 28, at 6:30 p.m. at the Lincoln High School auditorium.
Band students are to report to the Lincoln band room no later than 6:10 p.m.
SUMMER SCHOOL REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Summer School registration is on the horizon! If you would like your children to attend Summer School, an
Infinite Campus (IC) Parent Portal is required for access to IC and summer school online registration. If you
do not have a Parent Portal, please follow the instructions, which are located at the end of the newsletter.
The Summer School course catalog will be coming soon.
BICYCLE SAFETY
With the weather warming up, it’s the perfect time to bring out the bikes; however, before the kids start
riding, here are some tips to stay safe on two wheels.

Why is bike safety so important? Bike riding is a lot of fun, but accidents can happen. Bike safety should be reviewed with
kids to prevent bike injuries.
Why should kids wear a bike helmet? Wearing a well-fitted bike helmet helps protect the face, head and brain if they fall
down. Wear a helmet for every ride, even if it is a short one. Do not wear a hat under the helmet! Take care of the helmet. If
the helmet is damaged, it will not protect the child as well. Reflective stickers on the helmet is a great idea so drivers can
see your child better.
What should kids wear when riding a bike? Kids should wear bright colored clothes to help others see them. Reflectors
should also be on bikes to help keep them stay safe. Always wear sneakers when riding a bike, not flip-flops or sandals, and
never ride barefoot! Do not allow your child to wear headphones, which can distract from noises around them.
Where is it safe to ride a bike? Parents should review with their child where they are allowed to ride, how far they can go,
and if they can ride on the sidewalk or street. Daytime riding is the safest, and always keep an eye out for cars and trucks.
ENGLISH LEARNERS CORNER
Language for school success – talking with your child: Talking and listening play major roles in children's school success.
It's through hearing parents and family members talk and through responding to that talk that young children begin to pick up
the language skills they will need if they are to do well. For example, children who don't hear a lot of talk and who are not
encouraged to talk themselves often have problems learning to read, which can lead to other school problems. In addition,
children who haven't learned to listen carefully often have trouble following directions and paying attention in class.
Talk anywhere and everywhere: Think of talking with your child as being like a tennis game with words — instead of a ball —
bouncing back and forth. Find time to talk anywhere.











As you walk with your child or ride with her in a car or on a bus, talk with her about what she's doing at school.
Ask her to tell you about a school assembly or a field trip. Point out and talk about things that you see as you walk —
funny signs, new cars or interesting people.
As you shop in a store, talk with your child about what you are doing as you go through the store. Discuss
prices, differences in brands, and how to pick out good fruits and vegetables. Give your child directions about where to
find certain items, and then have her go get them.
As you fix dinner, ask your child to help you follow the steps in a recipe. Talk with her about what can happen if
you miss a step or leave out an ingredient.
As you fix a sink or repair a broken table, ask your child to hand you the tools that you name. Talk with her
about each step you take to complete the repair. Tell her what you're doing and why. Ask her for suggestions about
how you should do something.
As you watch TV together, talk with your child about the programs. If you're watching one of her favorite
programs, encourage her to tell you about the characters, which ones she likes and dislikes and who the actors are.
Compare the program to a program that you liked when you were her age.
As you read a book with your child, pause occasionally to talk to her about what's happening in the book. Help
her relate to the events in the book to events in her life; i.e., "Look at that tall building! Didn't we see that when we
were in Chicago?" Ask her to tell you what the book was about. Ask her about new words in a book and help her
figure out what they mean.

Be a good listener: It's important for you to show your child that you're interested in what she has to say. Demonstrate for
her how to be a good listener.
When your child talks to you, stop what you are doing and pay attention. Look at her and ask questions to let her know that
you've heard what she said: "So when are you going to help your granddad work on his car?"




Show that you're listening. When your child tells you about something, occasionally repeat what she says to let her
know that you've been listening closely: "The school bus broke down twice!"
Listen to your child’s questions patiently and answer them just as patiently. If you don't know the answer to a
question, have her join you as you look for the answer in a book. She will then see how important books are as sources
of information.

Credit is given to Colorín Colorado
El éxito escolar: Hable con su niño: Hablar y escuchar cuidadosamente son dos destrezas que juegan un papel muy importante
en el éxito escolar de su niño. Los niños pequeños aprenden las destrezas del lenguaje que necesitarán para tener éxito
aprendiendo a leer a través de lo que escuchan a sus padres decir, las charlas entre los miembros de su familia y cómo son

alentados a responder. Por ejemplo, los niños que no escuchan mucha conversación o a quienes no se les alienta a hablar y
participar, suelen tener problemas al aprender a leer, lo cual puede causarles retrasos en su desarrollo escolar. Además, los niños
que no han aprendido a escuchar con cuidado frecuentemente tienen problemas siguiendo instrucciones o prestando atención en
clase.
Conversar en cualquier momento y lugar: Imagínese que el hablar con su niño es como un juego de tenis con palabras — en vez
de una pelota — rebotando de un lado de la cancha al otro. Aparte unos momentos para hablar en cualquier lugar donde se
encuentren. Por ejemplo:












Al caminar con su niño o en el autobús, hable con él sobre lo que está haciendo en la escuela. Pida que le cuente
sobre qué sucedió en la asamblea o durante un viaje de estudios. Señale y hable con él sobre las cosas que ven mientras
caminan — anuncios cómicos, carros nuevos, personas interesantes.
Al hacer compras en la tienda, hable con su niño sobre el proceso. Converse sobre los precios, las diferencias entre
las marcas de los alimentos y cómo escoger las mejores frutas y vegetales. Dele instrucciones para encontrar ciertos
productos, y pídale que los busque.
Al preparar la cena familiar, pida que el niño le ayude a seguir los pasos en una receta. Hable con él sobre lo que
puede suceder si eliminan un paso o si se les olvida incluir un ingrediente.
Al hacer reparaciones en la plomería o arreglar una mesa quebrada, pida que el niño le pase las herramientas que
usted le nombra. Hablen sobre los pasos requeridos para completar la tarea. Explíquele qué está haciendo y por qué.
Pregúntele si tiene alguna sugerencia sobre cómo se debe hacer alguna cosa.
Al ver la televisión juntos, hable con su niño sobre los programas. Si están viendo uno de sus programas favoritos,
pídale que le hable acerca de los personajes del programa, que le diga cuáles le gustan más y cuáles no le gustan, y
quienes son los actores. Haga comparaciones con algún programa que le gustaba a usted cuando tenía la misma edad que
su hijo.
Al leer un libro con su niño, tome una pausa de vez en cuando y hable con él sobre lo que está sucediendo en la
historia. Ayúdele a relacionar los eventos en el libro con los eventos de su vida. "¡Mira qué alto es ese edificio! ¿Te
acuerdas que vimos edificios así cuando fuimos a Chicago?" Pídale que le relate de qué se trata el libro en sus propias
palabras. Pregúntele si encontró palabras nuevas en el libro y ayúdele a determinar qué significan.

Escuchar atentamente: También es muy importante que usted le demuestre que le interesa lo que el niño
dice y piensa. Demuéstrele que usted sabe como escucharle atentamente:






Cuando su niño le hable, deje de hacer lo que está haciendo y préstele toda su atención. Mírelo a los ojos y hágale
preguntas que le indiquen que usted le está escuchando: ¿Así que cuándo es que le vas a ayudar a tu abuelito con el
arreglo de su carro?"
Demuestrele que le está escuchando. Cuando su niño le diga algo, de vez en cuando repita lo que le dijo para darle a
entender que usted le está escuchando: "¡Así que el autobús se descompuso dos veces!"
Escuche con paciencia las preguntas de su niño y responda con la misma paciencia. Si usted no sabe la respuesta,
dígale que juntos van a buscar la respuesta en un libro. El niño verá lo importante que son los libros como fuente
confiable de información.

Lus pab rau kev vammeej ntawm kev kawm: Nrog koj tus Menyuam tham
Kev sib tham thiab hmoog yog ib lub luag haujlwm tseemceeb rau menyuam txojkev kawm. Nws yog los ntawm kev hnov cov niam
txiv thiab kev tham los ntawm tsev neeg yuav pab rau tus menyuam pib khaws cov lus uas pab rau nws kawm tau zoo. Piv xam li,
cov menyuam uas tsis hnov lus ntau thiab tsis txhawb kom hais lus feem ntau muaj teebmeem rau kev nyeem ntawv, uas yuav muaj
feem cuam rau kev kawm. Tsis tas li ntawd, cov menyuam uas tsis xyaum hmoog feem ntau muaj teebmeem tsis ua raws li cov lus
qhia thiab tsis hmoog lus hauv chav kawm.
Tham qhov chaw twg los tau thiab txhua qhov chaw: Xav txog kev nrog koj tus menyuam tham zoo li kev ntaus pob - lub pob
yog cov lus - dlhia mus dlhia los. Nrhiav sijhawm los tham nrog koj tus menyuam qhov twg los tau.





Thaum koj taug kev nrog koj tus menyuam lossis caij tsheb nrog nws hauv lub tsheb lossis caij tsheb npav, nrog
nws tham txog qhov nws ua tom tsev kawm ntawv. Hais kom nws qhia koj txog kev sib txoos hauv tsev kawm ntawv
lossis mus ncig ua si. Taw tes thiab tham txog tej yam uas neb pom thaum neb taug kev — cov paib, tsheb tshiab, cov
neeg neb pom.
Thaum koj mus hauv khw, nrog koj tus menyuam tham txog yam koj ua. Tham txog tus nqi, qhov sib txawv ntawm
hom, thiab yuav xaiv cov zaub thiab txiv hmab txiv ntoo li cas. Qhia koj tus menyuam txog ib yam khoom thiab kom nws
mus muab los.








Thaum koj npaj hmo, hais koj tus menyuam los pab koj ua raws cov kauj ruam hauv daim ntawv qhia. Nrog nws
tham yog hais tias neb tsis ua raws li cov kauj ruam lossis tseg ib qho khoom tsis muab xyaw yuav zoo li cas.
Thaum koj kho lub dab ntxuav tes lossis kho lub rooj puas, hais kom koj tus menyuam muab cov cuab yeej uas koj
hais rau koj. Tham nrog nws txog txhua kauj ruam koj yuav tau ua thiaj yuav tiav. Qhia rau nws tias koj ua dabtsi thiab
vim li cas koj thiaj ua. Kom nws qhia rau koj saib yuav ua li thiaj ua tau.
Thaum neb saib TV ua ke, nrog koj tus menyuam tham txog tej yam nyob rau hauv. Yog tias neb tab tom saib ib
zaj yeebyaj kiab uas nws nyiam, txhawb kom nws qhia rau koj txog keebkwm ntawm zaj yeebyaj kiab, qhov twg nws nyiam
thiab tsis nyiam thiab leejtwg yog tus nyob hauv zaj yeebyaj kiab. Piav rau nws thaum koj muaj hnub nyoog li nws, koj ho
nyiam zaj twg.
Lub sijhawm koj nyeem ntawv nrog koj tus menyuam, nres thiab tham txog phau ntawv saib muaj yam dabtsi
tshwmsim hauv phau ntawv. Pab nws txuas tej xwmtxheej uas muaj hauv phau ntawv thiab cov xwmtxheej muaj nyob
hauv nws lub neej: "Saib lub tsev siab ntawd! Peb puas pom lub tsev ntawd thaum peb mus Chicago?" Hais kom nws piav
rau koj saib phau ntawv hais txog dabtsi. Nug nws txog tej los lus tshiab hauv phau ntawv thiab pab nws tshawb seb
txhais li cas.

Ua ib tus nyiam hmoog: Nws kuj tseemceeb heev rau koj qhia koj tus menyuam tias koj txaus siab rau qhov nws hais. Ua qauv
qhia rau nws tias koj nyiam hmoog:





Thaum koj tus menyuam tham nrog koj, nres yam koj tabtom ua thiab tig los hmoog nws. Tig saib nws thiab nug
qhia rau nws paub tias koj hnov nws: "Yog li thaum twg koj mam mus pab koj yawg kho nws lub tsheb?"
Qhia tias koj hmoog. Thaum koj tus menyuam qhia koj txog qee yam, qee zaus rov hais cov lus qub rau nws qhia tias koj
hmoog nws: "Lub tsheb npav puas ob zaug lawm!"
Ua siab ntev hmoog koj tus menyuam cov lus nug thiab ua siab ntev teb nws. Yog tias koj tsis paub cov lus teb rau
lo lus nug, kom nws pab koj nrhiav cov lus teb hauv phau ntawv. Nws yuav pom tias phau ntawv tseemceeb npaum li cas
yog koj tshawb nrhiav.

COMMUNITY FLYERS UPDATE
As a service to the community, the Manitowoc Public School District posts flyers for upcoming events from nonprofit
organizations on their homepage and Facebook page. Please visit the web site at
www.manitowocpublicschools.org/for_families/community_flyers for additional information on the following flyers:
AFS Host an Exchange Student
Kindergarten Girl Scout registration
YMCA Tuesday Teen Nights – February 28-April 17
YMCA Teen Spring Break Program, (sixth-eighth grades), March through April
Treehouse Theater – The Lion King – April 28-30, and May 1
Woodland Dunes – Smash the Dash – April 15-23
PTA NOTES
April is here, which means our daily calendar raffle contest has started! Every morning when school is in session, a
ticket will be drawn at the Franklin office, and the winner will be notified by phone or e-mail, as well as posted on
Facebook. All winning tickets will be re-entered for a chance at the remaining prizes.
Join us on Wednesday, April 13, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. for our combined Easter Eggstravaganza/Math Night! The
Lincoln High School National Honor Society will host the Easter Extravaganza, and Franklin School staff members
will host the Math Night. Several tables will be set up with fun Easter crafts, and you can even have a family
picture taken with the Easter bunny! The Franklin staff members will have fun math game tables where families can
learn new math skills AND go home with new math games. There will be snacks, and spirit sticks will be for sale. You
must RSVP for this event. If you do not have your RSVP slip, there are extras in the school office. The Easter
Eggstravaganza/Math Night are family events! All students must be accompanied with their families.
Spirit sticks will be for sale in the gym during lunch on Wednesday, April 20. Franklin School and the PTA will post the April
spirit sticks that will be for sale on their Facebook pages, and an Infinite Campus message will be sent out to all families.
Looking ahead to the future, our family craft night will be on Friday, May 6. The families will design and decorate birdhouses,
and the cost will be approximately $10.00 per birdhouse. Snacks and beverages will be available. And, our spring craft and
vendor fair will be held on Saturday, May 21st. We are very excited about these new events!

APRIL DATES TO REMEMBER
April

Child Abuse Prevention Month

April 13

Math Night/Easter Eggstravaganza, 5:30-7:30 p.m., gym

April 15

NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS OR STAFF

April 17

Easter

April 20

Spirit stick sale during lunch in the gym
PTA meeting, library, 6:00-7:30 p.m.

April 22

Staff Development Day (NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS!)

April 25

Combined orchestra rehearsal, Lincoln High School, 4:00 p.m.
(All students must be picked up Lincoln High School.)

April 26

Combined orchestra concert, Lincoln High School auditorium, 6:30 p.m.

April 27

Combined band rehearsal, Lincoln High School, 4:00 p.m.
(All students must be picked up Lincoln High School.)

April 28

Combined band concert, Lincoln High School auditorium, 6:30 p.m.

LOOKING AHEAD TO THE FUTURE
May 6

Family craft night

May 18

School spring concert, grades K-2, 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

May 19

School spring concert, grades 3-5, 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

May 21

Spring craft/vendor fair

INFINITE CAMPUS PARENT PORTAL LOGIN

Get the Campus Parent App

Get the Campus Student App

Logging in to the App
The Campus Student and Campus Parent apps
provide the same tools as the browser version, with
the benefit of the option to Stay Logged In and
receive notifications.

1. Download the app from the App Store or
Google Play

2. Search for Manitowoc and WI, entering at
least 3 characters of your district's name
(MAN) to search. Select your district from
the list.
3. Enter your Username and Password,
provided by your school.
4. If using a secure, private device, mark Stay
Logged In to receive mobile push
notifications, if enabled by your school.
5. Click Log In!

Logging in from a Web Browser
Students and parents have different login pages.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Visit https://wicloud2.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/manitowoc.jsp
Click either Campus Parent.
Enter the Username and Password provided by your school.
Click Log In!

Have an Activation Key?
Your school can provide you with an Activation Key. Use this key to create your own user account.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

If using the Campus Parent mobile app, open the app and Search for Manitowoc and WI.
Skip to Step 5.
If using a web browser, visit https://wicloud2.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/manitowoc.jsp
Click New User?
Enter your Activation Key in the space provided and then Submit.
Enter a Username and Password and click Submit.

How do I get Notifications?
Notifications are available through the Campus Student
and Campus Parent mobile apps. You may need to enable
notifications on your device as well, in addition to the app
settings.

1. Before you log in, mark Stay Logged In to receive
notifications.
2. After logging in, click the user menu in the top
right and then click Settings and Notification
Settings.
3. From there, indicate which types of notifications
you'd like to receive and set the threshold for
notifications.
4. Click Save.

Updating Household Contact Information:
To update the primary phone number associated with the
entire household and all students listed within the household.
1. Go to More area on the menu on the left side of the
window
2. Click Address Information
3. Enter new phone number
4. Click update

Updating Contact Information (Phone and Email) for
Family Members:
Contact information for each individual listed in the system
must be updated separately.
1. Go to More area on the menu on the left side of the
window
2. Click Family Information
3. Enter/Update information
4. Click Update

